
Midland Rubber Cops Annual Herald Trophy

Four AUGUST 23, I9S

American Legion Takes Slo-Pitch 
Honors by Beating Midland Twice

The American Legion Rlo-Pltch noftball champs subdued t) 
Blus Streak winners, Midland Rubber, In two straight garni 
Thursday and BVlday nights at Torrance Park -by scores of 11 
and 8-4 to take the overall slo-pltchsoftball championship for 1BS3 

: Thursday night Legion twlrle
Tony'i

British Car 
Rambling*

The tuning of 
a sports car ti 
many is the 
prime Into 
In owning on<
Borne happy Goodman, scorlng four runs, 
owners spend 
their week-ends
In their garage 
or yard fiddling 
with points, 
tappets and car 

^ buretion. To 
Tony Bowse these peop i e>

. the essential 
of being a sports car owner 

to be able to do their own 
_Jing.
' Now the small displacement 

that most British cars 
are famous for their re- 

!Mty. However, they can be

as they can be satisfying 
when running perfectly.

Many of us have not the time 
nor desire to monkey with the 
problems that lie under the hood. 
For these people who wish to 
have the pleasure of driving per 
fectly adjusted oar* I would sin 
cerely suggest your dropping In 
on us so we can tune your car, 
whether you uee tt tat work or 
whether you hope to beat the 
field at fanta Barbara next 
month.

We art Xfrippal to handle all fot on base on an error ane 
tune-up* an Mnember to drop John Hart rapped a triple, scor
in to B B CUR sULEB, TOO Pa 
cifla Ooa«t Highway, Rsrmosa 
Beach, tfft, M«tf. .  Adv.

Gordon Arnold held Mldlan
five scattered hits while hl« 

teammates were garnering 1 
off Mldlandcr John Beggarly 
Bob Ernst, the first man u 
for the Legion in the first, star 
ed the ball sailing with a t'r 
pie to right. He was followei 
by hits by Rollle Grovcr, Arvc 
Smith, Bill Johns; and Dewe;

Big Bruno Glacoml gave Mid 
tend trouble all night, blast In 

home run in the third wit 
none on, and a single In th 
seventh with Grover and A! 
Bradley on the pads. Frida; 
night the Legion wouldn't evei 
pitch to Glacoml, after their ter

fore they walked him purpose 
ly each time he was. up-^-a to 
tal of three times.

Perhaps the strategy "Walk 
Glacoml" paid off a.t that fo 
Midland, since the game Friday 
night was a much closer one

disappointing when out of The teams took turns scoring
solo runs until the fourth, when 
the Legion exploded for three 
tallies on three hits, a walk and

Ingle to left and was followed

Pitcher Gordon Arnold then pro 
ceeded to step up and clean 
the sacks with a sharp single

i center and he scored later
i a fielder's choice,
Midland almost succeeded In 

catching the Legion boys in the 
last frame, when Bill Farrlsh

ng Farrish, and then Hart scor 
ed himself on a fly to left to 
make the score 6-4.

Plan Split Duck Season
A split 1953-54 duck Reason

ir California has been approv 
al by the State Fish and Game
ommlssion, the Outing Bureau 
f the Automobile Club of Soutn 
rn California reports.
The split season will Include 

wo J4-day periods. They are 
rom 'Oct. 16 to Nov. 16, and
om bee. 8 to Jan. 10, 1954.
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THE SPOILS . . . Herald City Editor Held Bundy hands 
the Herald Perpetual trophy to Carl Minims, manager of 
the champion Midland Rubber team, after Friday night's 
game, won by Midland 16-9. Midland will keep the trophy 
for it year, unless they win it again next season.

Standings
JUNIOR SOFTBALL 

(Indium gamn pl«y«d 
Monday, Aug. 17. 1953)

Chamber of Commerca ,...{

ptlmlst Junior! ............VA
" ueblo AztecB ................t
Walteria Hothmllnt YF ....1H i

GAME RESULTS
(Friday, Aug. 14. at Walt.rJ.(Friday, Aug. 14. 
OptlmGju 7. Y Ju

LITTLE COAST LEAGUE

Tliornberd: Pi

nrlewoort 
nurmedlttfl

Park . 
~ark . "B".

Dove season opens through- 
ut the state at noon 
ember 1, ^he Outing Bureau

the Automobile Club of South- 
rn California said this week.

Shooting hours, except for 
pening day, arc one half houi 
efore sunrise to sunset.. The

Crowley Lake 
Hosts Record 
Season Crowd

Crowley Lake, the famous lair 
of the "tackle-busters" In the 
Eastern High Sierras, was host 
to a record-breaking total of 27,

tors during its 1953 season, 
which began on May 2 and 
ended July 31, it was announced 
this week by the Los Angeles 
City Recreation and Park De 
partment.

According to a report submit 
ted to the Recreation and Park 
Department" by George Marks, 
who manages the "home of thi 
big trout," Crowley's 1953 Izaak 
Walton attendance figure o 
ceeded that for 1952 by 2389.

Indicating the effectiveness of 
the California State Division of 
Fish and Game's Crowley Lake 
planting program, Marks' re
port states that t h <
weight of the 60,000 to 70,000 
trout taken during the huge 
reservoir's 1953 season was ap 
proximately one and three-fourths 
xmnds, which means that 65 
tons of fighting Loch Leven, 
Rainbow and Black Spotted Ta- 
hoe were boated.

Possessor of Crowley's 1953 
'big-fish" crown Is Mrs. Gladys 
Walker, 2263 El Sol Street, Al- 
:adena, who hauled In an 18- 
pound, 9-ounce, 32',,-inch Loch

vtn while trolling on July 3. 
El Monte angler Burke Vlnke- 
mulder's 19-pound 6-ounce Loch, 
:aught In June, 1950, remains

eason closes a,t sunset Sept. 30. Crowley's all-time record-holder.

Take Home Loan 
In 2 Straight 

-0,15-9
Midland Rubber's Class "A' 

champs toyed with Home Loan 
Realty, "B" winners, In two soft 
ball games Thursday and FrI
lay nights at Torrance Park to 
win the Herald Perpetual tro 
phy for the beat softball team 
In these parts.

The scores were 4-0 Thursday, 
and 15-9 Friday, In favor, of 
course, _ of Midland Rubber.

Hgrald City Editor Reid Bun 
dy presented the perpetual tro 
nhy to Midland Manager Car 
Mlmms following Friday's game 

vaa the second tlmq that a
cam from Midland had won the 

trophy. Goodyear Rubber, now 
Midland, copped It In 1948.

The city playoff started of 
with a good game on Thursday 
but deteriorated into a farce 
ly Friday night.
In the first game of the series 

Midland used three pitchers to 
lubduc the Home Loan boys 
Veteran Sam Sunseri started on 
:he hill, was relieved by Charlie 
2amou in the fourth, and Ca 
mou deferred to' Dick Guy in 
he sixth.
Even though the Realtors man 

aged to push only two hits, sin 
gles by Ralph George and Lar 
ry Roy, they kept the game 
close up to the end. Midland

iltcher Al Ferra until the fourth, 
I'hcn they picked up three runs 

on two hits, two walks, and twc
rors.
Ferra was working on a no-

joth runners scored.
In the sixth, Ordaz bashed
double to right 'and scored

n two passed balls, ending the
coring for the night.
The Friday night game could 

e called one-sided. Midland scor- 
d 12 runs In the first two In- 
Ings on four Jilts, the big one 
elng a grand slam round trip- 
er by right fielder Coy Black,

ull In the first and laced a
omer down the right field
ne.
After that, It was only'a mat-
;r of time. In the second in-
Ing Vie Ordaz led off for the
econd time with a single. Ron

C'

THE CHAMPS . . . The city champion Midland Rubber softball team, shown following 
the deciding gamo of a three-game series between them and the Class "B" champs Home 
Loan Realty. In the front row, left to right, they are- Coy Black, Ray Armanta, bat boy 
Jimmy Whltmlre, holding Herald trophy; Ron Rowlin, Vie Ordaz, and Jerry Jackson. Stand- 
Ing, second row, umpire Roy Kulp, Charlie Cttmou, Earl Nelson, Hank Camou, Dick Guy, 
Jerry Jacobson, manager Carl Mlmms, and umpire Freddie Montgomery.

Hamilton Hurls Harvey to First Place League Tie

Bd a lazy single to center in the
ourth to break it up. He was 

sent to third on an almost Iden-
Ical looper to left by Dick Guy,
hen scored on a passed ball,
!uy going to third. 
Ferra then walked Vie Ordaz, 

who proceeded to steel second
.nd catcher Chuck Strlesel, In
.11 attempt to catch him, hurled.
he ball Into center field and Rowlin and Ray Armenia wal

Behind the sterling ono-h 
pitching ofTeddy Hamilton, U 
Uarveys toppled the LomltaLa 
sics 3-0 Tuesday night at Wa 
:erla to leap Into a tie for fir 
ilace In Girls Softball stan 
Ings.
It was the Harvey team's la 

chance to grab honors and the
ook advantage of It to han 

the Lassies their first defeat 
:he season. The two girls' team 
held a playoff game .yesterda 
afternoon at Walteria for th 
championship too late for th 
Herald deadline.

Today at Walteria an A1I-SU 
squad composed of two mem 
lers from'each of the runner-u 
earns will play the winner 
'esterday's playoff. to close tl 
53 girls season. A watermelo 
feed for all teams In theleagu

ed and Dick Guy rapped a, hi 
scoring a bunch. Then J e r r
ackson singled, scoring Gu 

who had gone to second on a 
error; Hank Camou walked, too
second on an error, third an
tome on fielder's choices. 
By clowning In the last tw

nninga, the Mldlanders allowe 
Home Loan to collect eight run 
on five hits, a walk, seven e 
rora, and three passed balls. 

All together, Home Loan qp
ected eight hits, every one c
hem off Charlie Camou, wh 

relieved Dick Guy in the fourt 
after Guy had pitched Your hi

?ss Innings.

Torrance National Bank
Mwlow-cotf crtocttng Mrvfe*

• YOUR NAME PRMTCD ON EVERY CHECK
WITHOUT IXIM CHARGI - DfUVBtEO AT ONd 

;;;onrf •&•*• fatporharf Km* ami mon*/ saving eoQVwrfMicMtf

TOO CAN OWN and motnMh your accoanr wMi
arfamavnl—farge or malt

NO HMD ftALANCt b ~t,mi**t- <m</ en^y.S 
!• cover mtt tntdtt yov cnnw

TO SAVI TIME—'bont by mo/T <hpc*H tklnt, and

order). PoH w*e» you t-r a boo* d 20 tAeeta

NO CHAROB for d*poiff»; mon*y imi**nonee or 

ocHvify.

FOR YOUR CONVtNIKNCI itofemenfi and con 
ceited* «fce*i Of* cwoJUUe nguhtfy wMnoirf drarpw

Member.., 
FEDERAL 
RESERVE 
SYSTEM

Your Account or InqMlry h hvHed

TORRHI1CE 
nRTIOURL BHNK

Member... 
FEDERAL 
DEPOSIT

INSURANCE 
CORP.

Corner Sartor! and Marcelina

will be held at 1 p.m. and the In another final week game
fame should get under way b)
! p.m
Members of the All-Star squa 

already chosen Include Marth
Vllllams and Mary Lou Sasi 
'rom the MGs; Marilyn Edward, 
and Janlce Desmond, Rookies 
and Carol Cooler and Joyc
Jryant, Walterla. Two girls fron 

Enterprise will be chosen latei 
and two girls from yesterday1
oscrs will also engage in th
lit.
Dorothy Searles spoiled Tedd; 

Hamilton's no-hitter T u esd a: 
with a blngle In the fifth am 
last frame. The Harvey chucke 
whiffed 13 Lassies and walked
hree. Lassie pitcher Lily Cor 

dray gave up nine hits, fannec
hree and passed seven. 

. Harvey vs. Enterprise

Little Leagues

Plrat« ..........
Is Dodgera .......
amei behind leadei

Standings
GIRLS 8OFTBALI, 

W
omita Lassies ...__....7
larvey Machine ...........7
tookles ..................._.._...5

Enterprise ........................4
MGs ...........,..._.................4
IValterla .............:..............'»
Miss Fitz .................. .......0

Games behind leader.

Soldier Assigned To 2nd 
nfantry Division, Korea
Pvt. Donald H, Donaldson, 21 

on of Mr. and Mra. Sar|e E 
Donaldson, of 1544 W. 222nd St. 
ecently Joined the 2nd Infantry 
division In Korea, according to 
n Army report. 
Donaldson graduated from 
olytechnio High School InLomj 
each and was later employed 
y the National Supply Compa 
y, prior to his entry Into th' 
.rmy in November, 19S2. He 
ompleted basic training at Forl 
rd, Calif.

Dave Daniels Sayi:
(Bacon Sales) 

iowdy Folks: 
Studebakef owners should have 

lelr batteries checked periodic 
lly, and at Bacon Sales, that Is 

one of our reg- 
u 1 a r services, 
Batteries »o 
counted for 40 
per cent qf'al! 
car failures lasl 
year, according 
to a report re 
ceived by AAA 
Your battery Is 
located where 
It can't be seen 
no moat of us

Dave Daniel. £"** *  
Service Mgr. «"»nted.

one morning 
'e got Into the old bus and ihe 
'on't atart. That Is when we yel 
or help. So why not prevent thai 
roublo by .dropping Into the 
aeon's Service Dept., 1200 Pa 
flo Coast Highway, and lot UK 
leek your complete electrical 
ystem.
I aura feel good after that few 

ays of rest last week, T was so 
iRating I didn't oven got 

O fishing!
Bee Ya Soon 

dr. DAVE

Harvey, with star Teddy* Hamil 
on getting four for five, anil 
'Itching, an eight-hitter, buried 
Enterprise 14-5.

The Harvey girls raked 16 
lilts off the slants of Enter
 rise pitcher Willle Alien and 
Deluded In the hit parade were 
wo home runs by powerhouse 

Margie Smith, Harvey catcher. 
Chris Harnage and Dot Brown

 apped four masters for Enter- 
>rise.

' MGs vs. Bookies 
The MGs closed their '53 sea- 

ion and their last game with a 
remendous five-run rally in the 
Inal inning to give them a 14 
3 edge over the Rookies Tucs- 
lay night at Walteria. 

The girls smashed five con- 
icutive hits In the rally as 

Xookle flinger Tonl Martlriez 
ilow sky high, relinquishing a 
3-9 lead. Mary Lou Sass pitch -i 
'd for the MGs, giving up 13 
ilts and collecting three for her- 
elf.

IT'S A

STAMPEDE!

To Buy

STUDEBAKER'
Get In the

THUNDERING .HERD 
If You're Eager for

Wild Trade
SAVE

-NOW-
Your old car or equity mty 
cover the a*own payment, 
wHh payment! at low at.

53.00
DRIVE YOUR OLD CAR IN 

DRIVE A NfW CAR HOME

LES BACON
STUDEBAKER DEALER 

1 200 PACIFIC COAST HWY.
Hermosa Beach 

PHONE FRONTIER 48991

J


